A simple, reliable, and inexpensive assay for quantitation of the imidazole drugs miconazole, RV 40,500, and RV 41,400 was tested. The assay, similar to a KirbyBauer test, was sensitive to less than or equal to 0.2 ,gg of drug per ml and linear from less than or equal to 0.2 to 10.0 ,ug/ml. Concentration of inoculum and agar depth in test plates was not as critical as the type of medium, amount of inoculum, or type of drug used.
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The mainstay of antifungal therapy since 1956 has been amphotericin B. However, several serious problems are associated with amphotericin B therapy (2, 6) . Recently, several dioxolane imidazole derivatives have been evaluated in animal and human trials (4, 5, 7, 8 ; J. P. Sung, G. D. Campbell, and J. G. Grendahl, Arch. Neurol., in press). Miconazole, the most extensively tested of these imidazoles, is administered by intravenous infusion. However, the newer imidazoles have been structurally altered to improve absorption by oral administration. Evaluation of blood levels of miconazole has been accomplished primarily by using Sabouraud-dextrose (Sab-dex) plates overlaid with agar containing Coccidioides immitis endospores (5). This technique has not been commonly performed by general clinical laboratories, and hence mailing of specimens to a few reference laboratories has been necessary. With the development of oral imidazoles, the measurement of drug concentrations in blood will become more important.
The procedure presented herein would allow any clinical laboratory to evaluate blood levels of miconazole or the newer oral imidazoles by a simple, reliable, and economical test.
Organisms. Four isolates of Candida albicans and one of Cryptococcus neoformans were tested. All cultures were inoculated on Sab-dex plates for 24 to 48 h before the assay was run. The 24-to 48-h cultures were used to prepare saline suspensions from 2 x 106 to 2 x 107 cells per ml using a Neubauer hemacytometer.
Standards. The three drug standards used (miconazole, RV 40,500, and RV 41,000) were obtained from Janssen Pharmaceutica. Miconazole was in liquid form at 10 mg/ml (7) . The other imidazoles were in powder form and were reconstituted in sterile water to 10 mg/ml. The drugs were serially diluted in either pooled human serum or pooled horse serum (Grand Island Biological Co.) to give concentrations ranging from 10.0 to 0.16 ,ug/ml. Antibiotic assay disks (Schleicher and Schuell no. 740-E; 12.7-mm diameter) were completely filled by absorption with the standards. Disks were dried for 2 h at 37°C before use.
Plates. The following standard Difco bacteriological agar media were tested: antibiotic medium no. 1, brain heart infusion, Eugon, nutrient, and Sab-dex. Quantities from 25 to 45 ml were used in 150-mm petri dishes. All media were prepared on the assay day and allowed to dry for 4 to 6 h at room temperature before use.
Assay procedure. Agar plates were inoculated with a saline suspension of the test organism by means of a saturated cotton swab. Inoculation was in three planes at 120°to each other (1). After the agar surface was seeded, plates were allowed to dry for 1 h at room temperature. Standard disks were positioned on the agar plates, and all standards were in replicates of five with no duplications per plate. Plates were incubated at 4°C for 18 h, then at 25°C for 24 h. Diffusion of antibiotics at 4°C prior to incubation at 25°C increased sensitivity at the low standard levels. After incubation, inhibition zones were measured to the nearest 0.5 mm. Datum points were analyzed using the formula Y = a + b log X,. which is a linear equation for Y (inhibition zone) and log X (concentration). Using a least-squares formula, a best-fit linear line was obtained (3) .
Of the five media tested, Sab-dex agar gave the best results at the lowest standard level (Fig.   1 ). Sab-dex agar was chosen for the remainder of the testing because zones of inhibition were more easily measured due to increased growth of test organisms, clarity of the medium, and lack of contamination. Varying the amount of agar per plate from 25 to 45 ml did not significantly alter the results; however, a consistent trend did appear (Fig. 2) C. albicans 37 (ATCC 28516) was the most susceptible of the organisms tested and gave the best linear response (Fig. 3) . When concentrations from 2 x 106 to 16 x 106 cells per ml were tested, the response to standards was not significantly altered (Fig. 4) (Fig. 2 and 3 ), as the 10-yg/ml standard was always positioned in the plate center. Elimination of these plates might improve linearity. Drug standards can be prepared in pooled horse sera. With the exception of the 18-h incubation at 40C, the assay procedure is similar to a KirbyBauer test for antibiotic susceptibility testing.
